
}IAYER DOTqESTTC WATER IMPROUEMENT DISTWCT
73'93 CENTRAL AUETIUE

PO BOX 416
,1AYE& E 86333

Ileting held in the I'layer WaEr Distict tuatd Room

BOARD I'EETTilG UIT'UTES
July IQ 2(n3

t.) CALL TO ORDER
Chairman of the Wrd, Alisn Atwater alled the meting to order at 7:72 p.m.

2,) ROLL CALL
Roll call was made; all Mtd memhrc wete p nl with tfie exeptlan of |latgie
G@d, who was pt'wnt by anferene all

3.) APPROUAL OF MTNUTES
The minutu of the June 72, 2003 meefing had 2 dtangs, one was on lhe fun*t
expenxs and the other one was on the Oak Hills WelI Esting. Changes wene mirde to
tfie pevious minutes on twd, and were apprcved pending lh* cltangu, Walt
Diskin made a mffion b appove Dlinu6 forJune 7J 2dl3 prding aid drange'
Mike King *onded, ffie bad yoEd, mo0'on anied.

4.) ALL TO THE PUBLTC
No ommenE

5.) REPORISAIIDCORRESPTOIIDENCE

A. Ilanaoer ^br Reoort

Field Flanaoer WnentAlssio rcnorted on the followina:
l.) Tiyo wells ate down, the Tenill and the Gnpevine 2, and what we want b do

at this time, he spoke to well guy, we an either drill a new well n:ght next to the
Grapevine and nextlo the Tenill. The Grapeuine 7 is 78O'dep and we should not
have any prcbEms if we drill that deep. Without thw 2 wells we wlll not have
water to supply Poland Junction, Daye Albins sugrg*N tlpt Wnnie sPdy a
rcpoft showing the measunes tfiat nd to be taken in this matfun Dave Albins
askd Billy if he had any trcuble witlt tlrc* wells last yar at this time, Billy sAEd
Ihat he had no Eouble atall,
A few of the other wells arc drcping, Terrill want dry on 6/27/03, D&R dtWpd
8i GaE stayd dte ame, and was down for upgrada, the Clitrdroppd 3i
Grapvine 7 iloppd 40'in one weelg Luas was offand the fuland is downt
Chimney Randr 2 down 2i Chimney Randt t (@) vas als down 2'. IloE: that
all wellshave d@.

2,) The Offie wac btoke inb last wekend, ffie petU cash was slolen, $47.OO,
The weck heforc it was tlrc tirs on the ffiilen fuople arc climblng over the fene,

3.) Mainhnane on 3 wells, D&R has a new pumP, @E & Clifrhave new drd(
Valve.

Itlatgie Gnd askd abut the bids on ffie old utiliV bu*, therc have been 3 bids
on it and the highst bid is up to it,OfiO,(n' fiill wafting for the 3O days tu Fs
beforc *llhry it
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B.) REFORT Ofl TESKEY WELL
The Teskey well was tes{ed; thete is a short in the wircs down at the pump.
The frEc wabr level is 34'and the dq6, is tl45', it is pwible that lherc is a
dad wlrc or dad pamp tltat may nd b E drangd, Clnirman, Alisn Atwahr
aslced, on@ the pump isue is frxd, what is nedd tu put the Tekey well on line?
Nds b be twnnxtd b the syshm and new flow rcptt need to E done?
Daye Albins made a mo0'on b do what ever is naosaary b get this well on
line. Walt Diskin aslced abut lae pprc aN DaveAlffins sEH that Mn
Teskey had given the Difrict a vetful agtement at no ort, Dave Albins
rcphra*d the motion to get a writfun agreement from Mn Teskey and get
signed by the tud and Mn Talcey. This agrementdou not rquirc all the
Betd membrc signafrues. This can b authorized by the bad ftom a
quorum voE, which means that the wodc an go on simulbnaudy, while
Ihe ontract is being drawn up for Boatd apptoval. I*ln Teskey has authorizd
24 - 36 monilts u* at no os& widr the uepfion of any upgndes, Itln
Teskey aid to go ahad with any testing, Daye Albins made a motion b go
ahead and putthis well on line while getting any nensery las documenf,
Mike King wndd, the Md voted, motion carid.

c.) FrflArYcrAL REPORT
Offie Dlanager bbbie FIid( sEH that tfierc was no financial rcpft b be given
at this meting, Maure of end of quafter, and end of yean There will be a financial
rcport given at the netct rqular Bud lleting in August for futlt June & July,
and the end of fixal yan

Chairman Alisn Atwater dircusd opening an emergencf ihm not on tlte agenda
for the tuatd Meting rqading ihm 54 Managerc rcprt on wells going dty.
hed on ttrc ltlanagerc rcpoft on two of tlrc well+ the Tenill and Grapevine, ]like
King made a motion to ansiderlhisan emergencysifindon to distsa&bnson
dp* wells, Walt Diskin wnded, the bad vod, motion cam'ed. llotie of this
di*usion is to be posted in all locations that any tqular futd meetlng agenda ispsN within 24 hourc afur di*ussion. Dave Alffins staW lhat it might tn be
fasible to drill a / wett next b the Tem:tl wett. Sine we arc totcing at this as an
emetgency, maybe we should look elewherc to drill Dave als sEEd that he is
not againrt drilling the Grapevine. He sid that the Teskey ls per{e<t along widr
$m's well, Chairman Allisn Atwater spoke and aslcd if this was abat the
*tvle to tuland? Bill Jone sEEd tlnt many of the pople arc e---------------ruied ftom the
2 wells, and without drem, Erey would have no water at all, Dave Albins sid that
he would h* up on his opinion sine he did not faclor tuland in his shtement
Options for the prcblem would be b huny with tfie newry permiE, drilling a
new well right bside the exisfrng well, Wnnie Allxtb got an stinnEd 6t for
drilling a new well right beside tlte existing well, foran 8" hole, appnox. 300'deep,
6" asing inside with a 6X6'slah will run arcund $60(n.(n, Dave Albins askd
Vinnie to get additional stimaW on using a laryrer hole. Daye Albins suggxH
that we get fie nwry petmiB b get this projxt sbrH, but drat he droryht
that drilling a new well netrt b the Tenill would be a gamble. Dave Albins made a
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motion for this ptojxt and all permiE to rcinshll the new well and put it on line
and do the all of dte nwfiry surveying. Walt Diskin wnded, the Bad voH,
motion anid,

OLD BUSITIESS

A,) Di*usion & rcsible action on Oak Hills Well

Vinnie sbted that we should have the amples bottles hck tomonow. Will
wait until the next meffing until we know if we can hke action to put well on
line fuue of the ircn hcleria, bsE & smell. Ilo action at this time, Walt
Diskin stahd that when we pumped 64) gallons out on dte gtouM, it Atmd
the grcund yellow, rn Walfs opintbn, it is nota vety god well,

B.) Di*usion & oossible action on insoqtino & danino bnks,

Dave Albins liked the idea of claning tanlcs. lVo action Eken at this Eme
PosQone until *phmber, 2(n3 with pnlcing,

VOTE TO GO IIITO EXECWIUE SESIOTI
Mike King made a moffion to go inb ueutive *sion, Walt Diskin *ondd, Ihe
Wtd YoEd, motion canid.
NEW BUSTflESS

n) Oi*ttsion & posihle aaion on su
frlaver Water Distict filed by Paul Hines.

Mike King made a motion tu employ Atbmey Bill Whittingbn to handle the
Paul Hines liffigaffion, Dave Albins wndd, dre Mtd voEd, motion canid.

Disussion and possible action on prcmrino a mao of mehrc.
The Bad asked lhat management should make a grid map of tlrc water meters.
Wnnie will have the grids made inb guarfurc and will have a plan of action
within the next 9O days and updab lhe futd on how mudr of this project has
been ampleEd, Daye made a mohbn that management make map of wahr
mehrs, Mike King *on&d, the Md voEd, noffion cadd.

B,) Di*ttsion and owible action on watw rstictions.
The tud talked ahout what b do wilh the ommunity in tqatds to the wahr
resfrictions. Afur a lengfiy dircusslon with all memberc it was agteed tlnt no
mandabty waEr rcstictions werc implemenH, but instad a volunhry wahr
a netvation on the pftof lhe ommunity, At 9:3O p.m. INargie M exand
hetslf from tfie meeting and hung up the phone, Anot{ter letter was di*usd,
and sine tfie lastone was just*ntout" the futd decided to wait 2 weks to
dnw up an addifrional letter. Iilike KIng mde a moffion that if an emengency ari#,

7.)

8,)
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the Mtd gives Chairman Alisn Atwahr permission to draft up a new letter
and give Management permission to *nd it out, Dave Alblins wonded, the
B@rd YoH, motion canied.

C.) $hdulepssible wo*ession witfi Flanaaementto ouiline Plan & Goals
Chairman Alisn Atwater spoke on planning shott term, mdium term and long-
term gnls and a district plan. Dave was in fayor of having a wor* wsion that lhe
public ould athnd. Dave Albins made a mofion b *lrdule a wodt ession
meting; Chairman Alisn Atwater suggesW that the meting be during tfie weks the employees an devote their full athntion to this meeting. frlonday afler
nextJuly 27, at 7:3O in dte afurnoon, Mike King *ondd, the Batd yoEd,
motion canid.

D.) Review Job De*n?tions rcsoonsihilities and authoriV of Dirtrict oetsnnel
Distt'ct bad,
Mn Whittington sEEd thatdre Batd is twpnsible forall actions dratgos
on in the distict Management must go through the Bntd for prmission to
hirc employees. Once the Board has apprcved this action and knows that
management will not go over budget" dre management has full authority fu
hirc whom ever they fel qualifid for nid position, ff tfie bud fels that-an
employe is notdoing theirjob; they mustgo tu Managementnotthatemployee.

r \ I.,E.) Di*ussion and oossible action on hirina nft-time emolov s
Chairman Alisn Atwater guutiond Bobbie about a book that had slep-by-step
instructions forthe bokkeping end of tubbieg job, and wonderd ifjustanybody
would be able to aome in and do the job if they had that kind of Mckgrcund.
Bobbie answeted yes, the bookkeeping part only, not the rcgulation end of it
Bobbie askd wouldn't it b asier and cheaper in tlrc long ntn to do her job in her
ab*ne. Dave Albins askd how long it would take to train ttumeone to do this
1bb. bbbie explained that it would take speifrc times and days to train due to the
workflow. Mike King aid that Vinnie and/or Billy should help with ttte cafty oyer,
or have the wodc waiting when Bobbie rcfitms. Chairman Alisn Atwahraskd
Bobbie if she was asking for pft time help tu Mck her up als, hbbie aid yes,
only if it was neaessty. Dave Albins sid that tubhie is a valuahle penrcn and he
wanE to rc nmetfiing happen that maks sense and that the Bad ls behind it
Bobbie sid that she will put @effier a poposal and let the Mrd know what she
is asking fon Put hck on tlte agenda forAugust llo action taken at this time.

ADJOURNfrIENT

Chairman Alinn AtwaEradjoumed the meefing at 77:75 p.m.


